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NIAK1ES CONF.ESSION

Rowosville, Mach :M. The second
act in' tho Bonaparte jail delivery wa:
worked out in Rowesvillo yesterday
and thu third act will follow in the
courts in Oranixebuarg.
it will be remonbored that The State

a few wuoks ago had a story of on
Jako Bonaparto wtao resisted arrest in
liowosvillo and was subsequently ar-
restod and then relased from tho gaurd
house by friends who broke the lock
on the door. Iriday Edward Lesosne
was arrested in Rowesvillo and taken
to Orangoburg. On the way to that
city he confessed that he was one of
five who broke into the gaurd house
and released Bonaparte and implicated
four others.
Lesosne was employed by the J. H.

Blako Lumber company at the time of
the jail delivery and together with
Scott Dwight loft at midnight when it
was probable that Boaparte would be
arrested in Fort Motte. Before leaving
they admitted to other negroes that
they broke the lock on the guard house
door and at that time said they alone
were responsible. Lesesne came back
to the vicinity of Rowesville last week
as a workman on a construction train
on the Southern, and a negro who
knew him told the town officials and
the arrest was made. He then impli-
ctted Jerry Somers and Rufus Odum,
two negroes employed by the lumber
company, and Wesley Martin, a negro
about the town. Oflicers Smith and
Boone placed the three men unaer ar-
rest Saturday night and they were
taken to Orangeburg, whore it was ex-
pected they would be held for the
higher court.

"ON TO RICHMOND"
(ion. Thomas W. Carwile.command

ing the Confederate Veterans of Souti
Carolina, hns issued the following gen"
e,ral order, No. 18, which will be o
interest to the public:

March 20, 1907
Dear Comrades: The United Con

'federate Veterans' Reunion will b:
held in Richmond, Va., May 30th t:
Juno 3rd, inclusive. Richmond ha;
extended an invtation to every Ex
Confsderate in this land to attend
To how many wilt this be their las
Reunion on this side of the river; hot
fast are the dear old boys of the 60's'
passing away? Only a few more Re
unions and they will be a thing of th:
past. At each annual meeting of th
camps, when the roll is called, ther:
are some who fail to answer: som=
comrado will answer instead---dead
Lot mo urge every camp to meet anc
elect delegates both to the state anc
general reunions. No camp will b:
allowed representation unless dues ar
paid up. The dues are very small
only 10cte. per capita to the genera
headquarters, which should be sent
direct to Gen., Wm. IE. Miokle,

f Adjt. Gon., P.O. Box No. 1197, New
Orleans La. ; and 5cents per capita to
J. M. Jordan,adjutant gnral, Green-
ville, 8. 0. These dues should be paid
at once. The state reunion will be
hold in CJolumibia ini May, thedato wvill
be anouned later through the daily
papers. The general commanding takes
pleasu re inj anouncinug that ho has ajp
poitii tvd two of South C'arolinia's love.
Jie-t dauightors as sponsor and maid of
honor, Miss E. Louise Eh rheh, spon-
sor-, and Miss Sarah IH. Lyles, maid
of honor, both of Columbia, S.C(.
"Tho commanding general also takes

lploa:uro in announcing the following
adi tions to his stalf:

" Lien t. Col, Thos. W. Brice, assis-
tant aidjutanit general,W\oodwarxds, S.C.

''MaXVj. P. D). (Gilreath, assistant
commnissairy general, Greenv' lie S. C.

Maji. J. O. C. l''leing, ass*istanlt
ijuartermaaster genoral, Lanurens. S. C

M.Taj. D). F. Hradley, assistant in-
i4pector cont r-al, Easloy, S. C.

Maij. CIms:1. T.' I,iscomb, a idi -de~
campl Columbia, S.C .

By order

'Maj. Glenl. S. C., l)vision U. C. V.''
'. M. ,Jordan,

Adjt. Glonl. and Chief of Staff

At 2 o'clock I" rid1ay afternoon at
Macon ( a., the thormnometer rog istoredi

-91 in the shade.

6im I)IVI)EI) POISONED 1'EACI
WITI (J111Li)

Carnel, N. Y., March 25.-A l;ecc-
liar Isycholo(gical problem was pre-
si(nted in the opening of the trial in
the supromio court today in the case of
dennio Burch, age 15 years, whose
grand-mother, is a full blooded Mohawk
Indian, is charged with murdering the
three year old son of Herbert Winship
six months ago.
The girl, it is alleged, confessed to

putting some 1oison on a poach and
then giving the peach to the baby be-
cause she loved it se and could not be
happy."

Whon arraigned, she pleaded not
guilty stubbornly declaring her in-
nocence. It is said that Jennit. ate
one half of the peach herself and has
been very ill. Some say the gill be-
lieved she was suspected of setting fire
to the Winship barn and that she tried
to kill herself and " take baby with
her."

It is thought the case will turn on
the decision of the exports.

FLAMES AT JESUP
CAUSE $3,000 LOSS

Jesup Ga., March 22.-Fire this
morning at 7 o'clock dest-oyed the
stock of J.F. Black,the Jesup pressing
club, meat market of H. B. Moody
and a vacant store belonging to Cap-
tain Miliken.
The fire originated in the pressing

room, which is located in the second
story of the building occupied by the
store of J. F. Black, which is a two
story frame building on the corner of
East Broad and Cherry streets.
The total loss is about $3,000 partly

covered by insurance.

ARMY OF NICARAGUA NOW
NUMBERS 20,000

Washington. March 22.--Tho state
department received the following dis-
patch today from Jose d'Olivares, the
Amarican consul at Managua, Nicara-
gua:
"This govermcnt reports that on

March' 18 an army of 5,000 Salva-
doreans and 1,000 Hondurans. comman-
ded by General Presa, a Salvadorean,
attacKed the Nicaragau vanguard near
Namasique, Honduras.
"The battle lasted three days, re-

sulting in the complete rout of the
Salvadoreans, who lost 1,000 killed.
Nicaragua has 20,000 troops at the front
and will commence .an immediate at-
tack on Cholutoca and Tegucigalpa."

I SHIP HITS HARD UN ROCKS
Seatlo Wrsh., Mar 22.-The steam-

ship Northwestern, formerly the Ori-
zaba,of the Ward line on the Atlantic,
lies a wreck on the South end of La-
Toucho Island on the Southwestern
coast of Alaska.
The vessel will no doubt he a total

loss, as she lies in an exposed con-
dition.
Sho was wvreckedl yesterday aftoi ieon.

FLOOD ROLLS DOWN TOWVNS
Sacramonto, Cal.. Mar. 22. -Reports

from the down river districts aro to
the offect that tbe levees have broken
In four ilaces betwoon Courtland and
Walnut Grovo.
Liver. Staten, Now Hope and( Brannan

I.sland areo flooded.

ALIIAMA NEGRO LjYNCllED) FOR
ATTEcMPTED CRIMINAL ASSAULT

HUESHAND F"IRES FIhST STIOT?

Florence, Ala., March! 24. Clevoland
Hardhing, the negro who at.temp:ted to
assault Mrs. Ben F". Rico nxear bero
Frida.v and wvho was driven off by
Mrs. Rico's shoppard doig, was sum-
muarily excented today by a mob of
200 or 300 persons, Tiud to a tree
with L,ia arms up, the negro wa~s rid-
died with b'uliets, kho first shot, it is
said, be,ing~Ii red b)y Rico, following
which every man ini the crowd1 fomp-
tiod1 his revolver at the Prisoner. Overi,000 shots were fired. The nog'ro
was captuared today half a mile below
town andl was tr ken before Mrs. Rico
wvho fainted atl siL'ht of-him. Unon
recovering den fully idlentified her
assailant ". on beig naked wat

should,bedlola with him, told the oxi
negro's cal' tors to do as they theoughct Th
best. Iiardling was taken a short .1is- 1u
tanco from the Rice home whero a hi
conforence of the mob leaders Was We
held. Some said burn him, but, shoot- (I
ing was decided on rm
Beyond vonfossing hih guilt the no. ref

gro had nothing to say and was stolid- ea
ly indifferent, it seemed, to his fate. nac
The body was loft tied to tho treo by to
tho mob, mombe's of which mado no not

attmpt to shield their identity. The f:
sheriff overtook the crowd beforo the p1
lynching but hih appeala were unheedcd rei

ro

iMMIGRATION LAW roc
FURTHER CONSTRUED iv

Washington March 22.-Answering to
the questions propounded by Governor
Ansel of South Carolina. Attorney

a

General Bonaparte has submitted a of
letter to the President,saying in effect
that the states may advertise their
advantages, rates of wages and other
inducements and pay the passage of
immigrants, without violating the me
present law,but that soliciting or con- bri
tracting is illegal. Ar
Contrbutors to the state fund for of

foreign advertising and the payment an
of the passage of immigrants, even if th
free from any reciprocal agreement, in
may be liable to penalties, but the im- ad'
migarnts could not be excluded undt- gel
the new law effctive July 1, next, pro. an
viled, where the passage is paid by in
another it must be shown not to be by the
any society, corporation, municipality of
or foreign goverment, but the use of pr
Lhe public funds of the state is not eni
pronibited. P

MRS. KELLY KILLED HER SISTER th
BECAUSE OF THE FORMER'S

HUSBAND tei
PC
w

---A SENSATIONAL CASE. tr
Baltimore, Md., March 25 A trial ti

prbably having the unwritten law" P'
as its ultimate appeal, but with women Pt
as principals, began today in the of
criminal court when Mrs. Josephine su
Kelly, a pretty young woman, appear- tc
ed to answer the charge cf killing her th
sister, Miss Ida Caff, aged nincteen, tr
last November. In a statoment follow- is
lug the shooting Mrs. Kelly explained to
that she found her sister with her ni
husband in his restaurant. Mrs. Kelly ph
had warned her sister to keep away th
from her husband, Frank P. Kt elly, TI
but Miss Caff declared she loved him ex
and would get Kelly away from her. it:
United Sates Senator William Pink re
ney White and Congressman Harry B. fr
Wolf are defending Mrs. Kelly. cuS~ isSENATOJ.t 1UHfiTON li,

IS A FREE MA:. cu

Former United States Sonntor J.
Burton was released front jail Fridav ell

morning after receiving six months of
imprisonment. In a signed statoment
ho said that it was a mistake that he
proposed to live for revenge.

'I return to my home in Abileno
full of life and1( hope, only my body
has been in jail.'' Ho says that his
fight will be against measures and not
men and that he will have charge of a
newspaper which wvill refleet his views
unless 'the fraud order is issued atgain, o
ho propses giving tihe history of his
caso4 in serial form, but says that it
will not lie sonsational. g
Abilene. Kansas, March22, aiiomeSenator Burton oif Kansas was roloased

today from the Ironton. Mo., jail
whero he has boon serving a srix month cai
son tence for practicing as an att,orney
before toe postoflico department. The h
President would not relievo rho ex-
senator from his nion-citizenship. and1(
ito canniot tho refore hold ollice any
more, nor exorciso the rights of a
(cit.IZ.en in any way. o

ilaltim oro Sun. art
l'residnt Woodr1ow XWiloo11(f Pin e- a

eton unive rsity hits the nail oti it.si
head when ho calls attention to thbe so
absu rdty of the preset outcry of some fr<
persons aiginst excessivye wealth thle In
dIiirect oilect of thIo D)i ngloy3 tail i see- en
Si ng that they fatvor the hiigh tarit'i it
soff. rThe posent huigh ta riftif har
other object blut toi maka certain in-.
dunstries exeeptionally profitable. Bhy
its very nature a protective tariff fo s

tors monoepolies, and moneplisa may be Hi

iel,d to produce multimillionaires.I
L ) ari ff is an artificial and statutory
ans of aeumliiating money in certain
Ids. Wher, it has been found to
rk baoly and produce glarine ini-Pilities of woalth. the obvinos
edy, as M r. Wilson show:, is to

orm1 the tarilf, not to koep up the
es of evil and sook roundabout
thods of counteractinu it. The way
reform is to rofrm. The nwilling-
s of the president anl his party to
o tariff reform must ultimately com-
the peonlo to turn elswhere for

of. It is not wise statesnianship to
ort to unconstitutional methods of
lucing existing tendencies to exces-
accumulation of wealth in certain t

rds when it is plainly only necessary
lower the tariff rates to an equitableirage. If the friends of protection
LI not do this, they are losing sight
patriotism as well as justice.

FOR THE WORLD'S PEACE.

[he news that partial disarmament
y be discussed at the Hague will
nag gratifying eururise to mostsericans. Deeply as'many thousands
persons are interested for the spread
i insurance of the world's peace,
feeling generally has been sceptical

this country that any substantial
vance towards it.would be h-ad for
isrations, but the fact that the
bassadors of Germany and Austria
St Petersburg have discussed with
Czar the form in which the matter

reduction of armaments should be
:posed at the Hague Peace C'nfor-
.e, thou.h it commits none i' the
n ors to policy, is a distinct ga,in.
-eat Britain,it is understood, is eager
it the discussion be entered upon.
Tho gain is that the discussion willud to array the nations as favoring
ace positively and affirmatively,aoreas the historic attitude of even
o most pacific has been purely nega-
Ve. Many nations have been for
riods of time opposed to wasr to the
int that they would- not adopt an
fensive policyjunluss they;could per
ado themselves that they were driven
it. Our own country has not, or
inks it has not engaged in any war
at it could honorably avoid, but this
very different from a joint under-
king upon the part of a number of
tions distinctly and mutually em-

asizing the peace of the world as a

ing to be sought for its own sake
i0 llgue Conference is itself a formal
pression of that character but so farienergies have been in the main di-
Aed to the elimination of causes of
ctioni !)0WQQtW the powers, but to di,
s a sceomo for plrtial disarinahltiy
to take hold of the war problem and
rectly begin stripping it of its dilli-
Itios
diminish armiie and navies is to
cumber and discourage tho business
fighting.

Charleston News and (O'urrior.

'EGROW FOOD CROPS TO EAT

AND) F'FsED TO STOO.

Ve grow cotton not for the fuln oif it,
t for the profits in it for us.

wwe have oviir one milli 'n farm-
in our farmers organlization, and

ve come together for the express
rpose oIf sav'ing thin profit in cotton
>wing for the growver. llow are you
ing to do it? There is but one way
el that is to stiek to your selling

anits. "' Tho Farmers' CotLton Unison.
ui can noevor saivc yeur profits by
ling a million farmors together to
nothing but howl the calamity

wvl.

oii nowv have a 11110 starr in the wayV
lininirg the states together for sell -

your cotton, andl we are feeling
>d1 over the fact that .we~havou somle
the plucekiesr. men y'ou ever suw in
in the Farmors Uniion. They aire
hting tbe thing ouit. to the finiish,aona

ya vinzg mioniey for the g,rowers right
oag. We have the iostivo ev~idene

ou r eosession to pr'ove ihie facts tha t
noe fa rmeirs ha vP saved lhv this

mn as per1 bale1 up to ti in short coL..
Ianad a-inimuh -15sIin' r ha Ie oni long

T~P'A'~''1STO STiC TO YOUR
OWN MEN.

l'ho Fairmiers Un11ion canii' t) make a
art man (lit (If a natural horn fool.
it theV come as'near doirig it. as nn

)rher organization, if tbey will onfy:unid )im up among the crowd, corral
un in, and move him along ho willaout one of his size.
Every farier make's his own rating.Th adituit farier is rated not by.vbat he says he is going to (), butiy that whicl elhas already done.

rho young firinor and the novico in
tarminig tay receive respectful iering

is to what ho intends to do without
riticism.
But, young men, remember this

Don't be nervous about people knowing,vbo is doing well and who is n:ot.
Every mother's son of you farmers

tre at it every day writing out upon
he ground your own reputation and;haracter, and if you are doing cred-
table work others will see it and do
rour blowing for you without yourielp
NO CORN BEARS EVER COME

SOUTH.
Produce as much corn as von may In

he South and one is never uneasy or
iced loso any sleep over fears aboutiorn bears ruining your prospect. You
annot, eat, food or wear cotton, but
orn in the South is always legal
ender,and can be utilized on the farm
n many ways or sold to your neighbors.
We made an average of seventy bush-

31s and nearly one-half corn per acrelast year without using the hand hoe
at any time, neither did we thin the
orn. It was left in the row iust asthe planter dropped it. Our plans for
this year's corn crop on upland is rows;ix feet,and land bodded out in the falllnd January.
Will plant in water furrow from

middle to last of March, if weatherpermits. Our low bottom lands were
bedded out with two-horse plows in
January and February in beds ton feet
wide, barrowing top of beds as fast as
plowing goes on. Two rows will be
planted on tou of this bed in Mrach
four feet anart, hill two feet. This
will leave six feet betwonn water furrow
Fide and four feet apart on top of bed.
Cultivaiton will be as near this plan

as weather will admit. About the time
corn begins to poop out of the ground
the weeder will be run over lengthwise
and in from five to seven days run
crossways on bottom lands, but may
have to run over twice on upland with
the rows before crossing on account of
coverintr corn down in the fnrrow.
If the weeder pulls down too much
dirt in water furrow in the bottom
lands 'io will run out water furrows
with large middle buster or double
jack to keep drains operl
Ahon1t t1m crops are halftotn etlti.

vnting tlion apply standard coitiplete
fertilizers in every other middle on
upland, and nitrate of soda at lastcultivation In the other middles,
either saw or drill cow peas or soan-
beans in all middles at last ploughing.Fror fear of missing our seed pe:,sand heans we will drill one row of
these hotween the six foot corn rows
abont the time we are half through
with the cultivting. We never go
more than twice in a row and smooth
lands hut ouneo.

FlitTII,ZICRS FOR CORN. 'q
We hazvit referred to fortilizers as
though we could not terowv corn wi th -

out it, but this is not the ease, as
manny hiave good lands that gtrow paIy-

ing erot's withont the use0 of any
fertilizer. If we had to confine our
rhoice to only one( side apiplication we
would apply nitrate of soda at last
nultivattion.
Our observation and ox terioeno with

the WVi lliamson method is that plant-.
in.g the crop early an down in the water
rurrowv and the into side application>f soluble forti lizers cont ributes more
o the success of the Williamson method
than the "'stunting'' of the plants.

SlNLECTING TIlE SEED)
We pirefer a hard white grain and

Wet,ussd tan two ears to the stalk.Woeowant one big ear on ac-
moun t of hand shucking au.d gathering,
b)ut now we (10 all ihe stuni of harvest-

ing, shucking, fodaer-pulling and

shirodding by machinery. and the
num-

bor of ears to the stalit has no con--

sidoration in the matteor. In about
100) tests of seed corn takoen from

ilanitin~g macliinos ini Iowa thle Amosc
Experiment St ationi test showed a
dilfe ronce of 20 bushels to nearlny 100
bushels in) the sed to the acere'. That
is a good seed, unvoe sometitmos i>i
hushels incrense to the. acre.


